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Engine Coolant or Radiator Coolant is based on Inhibited Ethylene or Propylene Glycol solution or
concentrate. These are used by all vehicles for heat transfer. Antifreeze Coolant should be efficient
in transferring the heat as well as preventing scale and corrosion of the radiator and the engine
cooling system.

This coolant can also function as antifreeze in low temperature brine chilling plant application (also
known as Brine). Radiator Coolant helps the engine to give optimum performance.

Chemtex range of Industrial Coolants replaces all products of DOW FROST (Heat Transfer Fluid
based on Propylene Glycol), DOW THERM (Heat Transfer Fluid based on Ethylene Glycol),
NORKOOL and AMBITROL range, more economically and effectively. Radikool un-100 is an
ethylene glycol antifreeze industrial coolant concentrate. It is available in various color options and
pack sizes. Ethylene glycol concentrate coolant for diesel engine is used as an industrial coolant,
antifreeze heat transfer fluid.

Radikool coolants are also available with corrosion inhibitors i.e. inhibited ethylene glycol based
coolants. Premix solutions that are ready to use are also available in radikool coolants. Outperforms
dowtherm, dowcal, norkool and radicool range of ethylene glycol concentrate coolant for diesel
engine.

Applications:                      Diesel engine coolant, radiator coolant, industrial coolant, antifreeze
agent, glycol eutectic coolant, coolant for diesel engine, d. G. Set coolant, thermal storage system,
snow-melting & refrigeration, oil refineries, buildings and industries running on d. G. Sets,
automobile coolant manufacturers, ice skating rinks, rubber industry, cold storage systems, cold
rolling mills, solvent extraction units etc.

Colors Available:  Fluorescent green - glows in UV light, blue, red, orange.

Specification: 

â€¢	Chemical type - Ethylene glycol concentrate

â€¢	Form - Liquid

â€¢	Appearance - clear, colorless liquid

â€¢	Assay as eg - 99. 95% min.

â€¢	Solubility - Completely soluble in water.

Packing: Radikool UN series coolants are available in 1ltr, 5ltrs, 25ltrs, 210ltrs packs.

The orange and other color of colored Glycol remains easily detectable whenever or wherever there
is a leakage and thus helps us to avoid unwanted contamination of Ethylene or Propylene Glycol
especially with food items and other chemicals used in the system.

Brine is known as the heat transfer fluid or coolant in industrial heating & cooling process
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terminology. It is used in used in large refrigeration installations for transporting heat from place to
place. Brine helps in enhancing the heat transfer efficiency by in lowering the freezing point.

Brine solutions come with various types which are used in todayâ€™s world of industries and
engineering works where heat transfer and thermal power storing is done. The examples of such
brine agents used in the process of thermal storing are Glycol based brine such as mono ethylene
glycol (MEG),propylene glycol (PG) and di-ethylene glycol (DEG); Calcium Chloride (CaCl2) and
Sodium Chloride or common salt (NaCl) and Methanol.

At the last but not the least we can conclude with this belief that Chemtex is one of the leading
international ISO 9001:2008 certified companies which provides its clients Inhibited Ethylene Glycol
and Inhibited Propylene Glycol over the last few decades and will continue in near future.

Inhibited Propylene Glycol as well as Inhibited Ethylene Glycol is used in chillers, glycol systems,
boiler systems, solar panels, and many other water based systems. For Chemtexâ€™s Mono Ethylene
Glycol, Propylene Glycol, Inhibited Glycol contact us at +91-33-7111-1111 or
info@chemtexlimited.com.
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